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1 Introduction

Mesozoic research is one of the most exciting issues within 
Earth Science. It embraces a large variety of matters such 
as the different types of biodiversity that are essential com-
ponents of past biota. For instance, many questions remain 
about mass extinctions that marked the beginning and end 
of the Mesozoic, which are essential for a full understand-
ing of biosphere dynamics. It is also important to note that 
during the Mesozoic many of the main extant lineages, i.e., 
mammals, birds, lepidosaurs, teleosts, and/or angiosperms, 
among others, arise into a complete changing world (e.g., 
Springer et al. 2003; Friis et al. 2010; Near et al. 2012; 
Jones et al. 2013; O’Donovan et al. 2018). Palaeobiological 
aspects of the Mesozoic diverse and contrasted fauna show 
us how was the private life of numerous lineages of animals, 
that thanks to the fossil record it is easier to think that they 
inhabit our same world millions of years ago.

This special issue entitled Mesozoic Palaeodiversity and 
Evolution of Journal of Iberian Geology includes 11 sig-
nificant contributions from the thematic workshop ‘Palaeo-
diversity and evolution in the Mesozoic world’ within the 
framework of the 1st International Meeting of Early-stage 
Researchers in Palaeontology (IMERP). This meeting was 
held in conjunction with the 14th Iberian meeting of young 
researchers in palaeontology—better known by its Span-
ish acronym EJIP (Encuentro de Jóvenes Investigadores en 
Paleontología)—at the municipality of Alpuente (Valencia, 

Spain) in April 2016. More than 35 communications where 
presented to this Mesozoic workshop, two of them corre-
sponding to guest lectures of senior researchers (see Dalla 
Vecchia 2016; Kirkland 2016). Submitted communications 
provide a comprehensive view of current research lines and 
topics addressed by future generations of palaeontologists. 
The abstracts of all communications presented during the 
1st IMERP/XIV EJIP meeting are available in Manzanares 
et al. (2016). Contributions cover a wide range of topics, 
zoological groups and depositional environments, most of 
them from the Iberian Peninsula, but also from other locali-
ties from Europe and South America (see map on Fig. 1).

2  Mesozoic palaeodiversity and evolution

The Mesozoic Era is a geological time interval that lasted 
almost 190 million years, since the beginning of the Indian 
(251.9 million years ago, Ma) till the end of the Maastrich-
tian (66.0 Ma) (Cohen et al. 2013; updated, see also http://
www.strat igrap hy.org/ICSch art/Chron ostra tChar t2017 -02.
pdf for further details). It is conventionally known as the 
‘Age of Reptiles’, a phrase introduced by the 19th century 
palaeontologist Gideon Mantell (Dean 1999), who viewed 
it as an era dominated by large saurians such as dinosaurs, 
ichthyosaurs, mosasaurs, plesiosaurs, and pterosaurs, among 
others. The Mesozoic is subdivided into three periods: the 
Triassic, Jurassic, and Cretaceous, which are further subdi-
vided into a number of epochs and ages (Cohen et al. 2013; 
updated). The Mesozoic was a time of significant tectonic, 
climate and evolutionary activity (e.g., García-Navarro 
2005; Wallmann 2008; Jolivet 2015). For instance, during 
the Mesozoic took place the gradual rifting of the supercon-
tinent Pangaea into separate landmasses that would even-
tually move into their current positions (e.g., Yoshida and 
Hamano 2015). Below, a series of thematic papers linked 
to this exciting temporal framework of Earth history is pre-
sented (Fig. 1).
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2.1  The Triassic (252–201 Ma)

The Triassic period, initiated aftermath the most devas-
tating mass extinction that occurred at the end-Permian 
(see e.g., Shen and Browing 2014, and references therein), 
experienced important diversification pulses into a sus-
tained recovery phase (Tong et al. 2007). Importantly, the 
Triassic involves the heyday of gymnosperms (Anderson 
et al. 2007), the early diversification of non-avian dino-
saurs (Benton 2004; Langer et al. 2010), as well as other 
archosauromorphs (Nesbitt 2011; Ezcurra 2016), among 
other groups. Four papers are linked to this important time 
interval; working on Early Triassic deposits, Mujal et al. 
(2018) document in this volume an exceptional xiphosurid 
evidence from the lowermost Buntsandstein of the Cata-
lan Pyrenees. From this contribution, authors describe two 
interesting ichnotaxa (Selenichnites isp. and Kouphich-
nium isp.) that represent the earliest Triassic evidence of 
life after the end Permian mass extinction of the Catalan 
Pyrenees, and potentially from the Iberian Peninsula, pro-
viding new insights into the composition of the earliest 
Mesozoic ecosystems following the end-Permian mass 
extinction.

Continuing with the Triassic record of marine realms, 
Manzanares et al. (2018a) bring to the reader the first 
chondrichthyan evidence of several Middle-Late Triassic 
fossil sites of the Betic Domain (South Iberian Peninsula). 
Importantly, new evidence is compared with other Ibe-
rian coeval faunas. A rich fossil assemblage is described 

including more than five taxa. Based on the small size of 
all teeth recovered, authors suggest that the very shallow 
epicontinental environments recorded in Middle-Upper 
Triassic rocks characteristics of the Betic Domain may 
was used as nursery areas of involved organisms.

The reader is subsequently taken to the Late Triassic from 
the histology of the temnospondyl Metoposaurus krasie-
jowensis. Teschner et al. (2018) report new information 
about the growth patterns of this temnospondyl amphibian 
based on new fossil material from a clay pit near Krasie-
jów, southwestern Poland. In this study, authors combine 
standard histological thin-sections and microCT analyses. 
Results reveal uniform growth series resulting in one mor-
photype and two different histotypes. But most importantly, 
evidences suggest that the analysed Metoposaurus remains 
come from two different populations separated by space and/
or time and/or a possible sexual dimorphism, which provides 
a particular novelty to this work.

Finally, the publication by Karádi (2018) contributes 
to new biostratigraphic investigations of the pelagic dolo-
mites from Hungary (Buda Hills area). This study is based 
on new data of Late Triassic (Norian) conodonts and aims 
to discern the cause (e.g. sedimentary and/or tectonic) and 
biases derived from taxonomic practices that driven a scarce 
representation of the Alaunian conodont record. Results pro-
vide new insights into the main characteristics of the Lacian/
Alaunian faunal turnover and bring a feasible framework for 
more studies that are comprehensive on the Middle Norian 
biostratigraphy.

Fig. 1  Stratigraphical distribution (left; modified and updated from 
Cohen et  al. 2013) and present-day map (right) showing the locali-
ties and basins where the contributions of this special issue are placed 

nowadays. The letters (a–k) denote each publication geochronologi-
cally ordered from the earliest to the most recent, and marking each 
period by ICS’ colours
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2.2  The Jurassic (201–145 Ma)

The Jurassic involves the dominance of land ecosystems by 
dinosaurs (Wang and Dodson 2014; Tennant et al. 2016), 
a series of major changes of palaeogeography with the 
break-up of Pangaea rifting into two landmasses: Laurasia 
in the northern hemisphere, and Gondwana in the south-
ern hemisphere (see e.g., Chaboureau et al. 2014). The 
emergence of these new supercontinents produced more 
coastlines and shifted the continental climate from dry to 
humid, replacing many of the arid deserts of the Triassic 
by conifer rainforests. The start of the period was marked 
by the major Triassic–Jurassic extinction event (McElwain 
et al. 1999). Two other extinction events occurred during the 
period (even though neither is ranked as a major extinction 
event): the Toarcian turnover in the Early Jurassic (Little 
and Benton 1995), and the Tithonian event at the end of the 
Jurassic (Hallam 1986). Manzanares et al. (2018b) provide 
the unique contribution to the Jurassic. In this paper, new 
data on the enameloid microstructure of Archaeobatidae 
sharks are presented. Notably, this study highlights that the 
observed structural complexity on Archaeobatidae is compa-
rable to that recently described in others fossil batoids. This 
new scenario suggests a general trend to “simplification” 
in batoid enameloid, as present in the majority of current 
batoids.

2.3  The Cretaceous (145–66 Ma)

The Cretaceous marks the starting point of current terrestrial 
ecosystems, especially from the early and ‘explosive’ diversi-
fication of angiosperms (see Friis et al. 2010, and references 
therein for further discussion) and subsequent diversity pulses 
of insects, mammals and birds of the so-called Cretaceous Ter-
restrial Revolution (Lloyd et al. 2008). The Cretaceous is also 
characterized by the last great extinction of marine realms 
(Friedman 2009), as well as by the disappearance of non-avian 
dinosaurs (Archibald and Fastovsky 2004). Up to six contri-
butions from the Cretaceous, with relevant information to the 
Iberian vertebrate fossil records, are presented herein. For 
instance, Alonso et al. (2018) describe a new fossil site located 
near Estercuel (Teruel, Spain) from the Oliete sub-basin, in 
the Lower Cretaceous (Barremian) Blesa Formation that is 
interpreted as a coastal-transitional depositional environment 
(Canudo et al. 2012). Similar to other sites from this forma-
tion, this fossil site contains an important tetrapod diversity. 
Evidence comes from several isolated theropod teeth. From 
this, Alonso et al. (2018) suggest the presence of several taxa 
belonging to Spinosauridae and non-spinosaurid tetanurans, 
probably related to Carcharodontosauria. Likewise, Parrilla-
Bel and Canudo (2018) provide also new data from the Blesa 
Formation. Fossil remains of crocodylomorphs are reported, 
which is highly relevant considering that there is poor evidence 

of this group during mid-Cretaceous times (Tennant et al. 
2016), and encourages further studies in this interesting area 
on Barremian marine vertebrates.

On the other hand, Bellardini et al. (2018) present new 
titanosaur remains [from the Upper Cretaceous (Conia-
cian–Santonian)] Plottier Formation. It increases the Conia-
cian sauropod record of the Neuquén Basin and provides 
new knowledge about the stratigraphical distribution of 
Patagonian sauropods. New vertebrate data are also sup-
plied by Bandeira et al. (2018) via an interesting study that 
compares the known fossil diversity of Theropoda, Bau-
rusuchidae, and Titanosauria from the Upper Cretaceous 
(Campanian–Santonian) Bauru Group (Brazil), which 
introduce a taphonomic class of each fossil considered. 
From this, Bandeira et al. (2018) demonstrate that different 
degrees of bone representativeness and preservation quality 
pattern exist on these groups. This work further reveals that 
baurusuchids lived close to or in the abundant flood plains, 
while theropods and titanosaurs did not live on such environ-
ments, which would explain the unequal observed preserva-
tion. Authors support the idea that the Baurusuchidae played 
an important role in the food chain of the Upper Cretaceous 
Bauru Group, and highlight the relevance of taphonomic 
studies linked to these records.

Two contributions are based on the uppermost Creta-
ceous fossil record. Firstly, de Celis et al. (2018) performed 
a series of multivariate data analysis (cluster and ordination 
methods) working on fossil material of Allodaposuchidae 
collected from the Lo Hueco fossil site from the Late Cre-
taceous (Campanian–Maastrichtian) Villalba de la Sierra 
Formation (Cuenca, Spain). Interestingly, results suggest 
morphological differences between extant crocodilians 
and Cretaceous allodaposuchids, providing a better under-
standing of allodaposuchid postcranial elements. Authors 
conclude that the observed morphotypes suggest the pres-
ence of two different allodaposuchids in this site. In the last 
paper in this special issue, Díaz-Martínez et al. (2018) docu-
ment a new sauropod (probably titanosaur) trackway from 
the Mesozoic–Cenozoic transition. These new data come 
from the Yacoraite Formation (Argentina). The sauropod 
tracks observed by Díaz-Martínez et al. (2018) is moderate 
to poorly-preserved and does not allow an assignment to a 
concrete ichnotaxon. However, two different general shapes 
can be differentiated, which suggests the presence of at least 
two different feet morphology within the clade Titanosauria 
in the uppermost Cretaceous.

3  Future perspectives

The new evidence presented in this special issue of Journal 
of Iberian Geology brings a reasonable idea of the state-
of-the-art of the current research lines carried out by new 
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generations not only of palaeontologists from the Iberian 
Peninsula, but also worldwide. This series of papers also 
provide valuable information about emerging interrelation-
ships between young researchers by working on the Meso-
zoic fossil record. Many of the works have documented new 
evidence from new fossil-bearing sites, even several first 
data of a concrete group of organisms from well-defined 
formations. In some cases, authors have demonstrated a 
great mindfulness by obtaining important information at 
evolutionary scale from apparently no so well preserved 
material, or a small number of specimens, which suggests 
a promising future for Mesozoic works. It is also important 
to note that new technics and cutting-edge analytical meth-
ods have been used, and in some cases implemented by first 
time, to elucidate biological affinities of vertebrate fossil 
remains that give evidence of new trends on palaeontologi-
cal research from new generations. Therefore, we hope the 
exposed trends and works inspire further works on Mesozoic 
research, and continuing provided new insights into the Ibe-
rian fossil record.
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